| Crop, Rate & Rotational Flexibility Overview |

Chateau® Herbicide SW—Versatile Preemergence Herbicide
 Broad Spectrum: controls more than 90 annual broadleaf and grass weeds, including
marestail, fleabane, mallow, filaree, annual ryegrass and other annual grasses, in more than 50
crops
 Long-Lasting: extended residual winter annual broadleaf and grass control
 Farm-Friendly and Weather-Ready: stays where you put it, won’t leach or co-distillate; no
photodegration; remains active until ¼-inch rainfall or irrigation releases its activity
Refer to label for complete use instructions by crop. Important: some uses are registered in
selected geographies or soil types only. Check with your retailer or Valent representative for
more information.
Rate
(oz/A)
Alfalfa, established
4
Asparagus, established
6
Barley
2
Bare ground
6–12
Bushberries, including
6–12
Blueberries
Canola
2
Crop

Citrus

6–12

Clover

2

Corn / Fallow

2–4

Cotton (no-till / strip-till)

1–2

Cotton (conventional
till) / Fallow

2–4

Cotton layby
Dry beansA (including
Garbanzo beans)
Fallow fields

2
2
2–4

Application Timing
Dormant or freshly cut alfalfa with no more than 6 inches regrowth1
2+ weeks before spears emerge or after last harvest
3 months before planting
Before weeds emerge, or tank mix with burndown herbicide
Flexible; for best results, apply before winter annual weeds emerge.
PHI: 7 days.
4 months before planting if soil is tilled, otherwise 8 months
Before weeds emerge or tank mix with burndown herbicide.
PHI: 3 days.
4 months before planting if soil is tilled, otherwise 8 months
• Conventional till at 2 oz/A: 30 days* before planting
• Minimum and no-till at 2 oz/A: 7 days before planting
• Conventional till at 3 oz/A: 30 days* before planting
• Minimum and no-till at 3 oz/A: 14 days before planting
• All tillage at 4 oz/A: 4 months before planting
• 1 oz/A: 14 days before planting • 2 oz/A: 21 days before planting
• 2 oz/A: 30 days before planting
• 3 oz/A: 2 months before planting
• 4 oz/A: 4 months before planting
16-inch cotton, direct to lower 2 inches of stem; add NIS only
Prior to planting till 2 days after planting. See label for approved
states.
Fall; refer to specific crop(s) for rotation interval

Crop
Flax

Garlic
Grapes
Hops
Mint (peppermint
and spearmint)
Oats

Rate
(oz/A) Application Timing
• 2 oz/A: 3 months before planting
• 3 oz/A: 4 months before planting
2–4
• 4 oz/A: 6 months if soil is tilled prior to planting and 12 months
if no tillage is performed
Within 3 days after planting before garlic emerges or weed seeds
6
germinate
After final harvest and before bud break (unless using shielded
12
or hooded equipment for all but table grapes)
Winter when hops are dormant, or for sucker control only, apply
6
when hops are 6+ feet tall
4
2

Apply between Nov. 25 and March 1

4 months before planting if soil is tilled, otherwise 8 months
Apply during the period after leaf drop through flowering, unless
Non-bearing Avocado,
6–12 using shielded application equipment and the applicator can ensure
Fig
spray drift will not come in contact with the crop foliage
Before bud break or after final harvest using shielded application
Olives
6–12 equipment able to ensure the spray drift will not come into contact
with non-target vegetation
• Transplanted: 2-leaf to 6-leaf
• Direct seed: 3-leaf to 6-leaf
Onions (dry bulb)
0.5–1.5
See label for approved states
Peas (field)
2
Apply within 2 days of planting
Peanuts
3
Within 2 days after planting
• Apple: before pink bud or after final harvest
Pome fruit
6–12
• Pear: before bud break
Pomegranates
6–12 Before bud break or after final harvest
Be sure a minimum of 2 inches of soil covers the vegetative portion
Potatoes
1.5
of potato plants. See label for approved states.
Rice
2
30 days before planting
Rye
2
3 months before planting
Safflowers2
2
3 months
Sorghum
2–3 30 days before planting
Soybeans
2–3 Apply up to 3 days after planting.
Stone fruit
6–12 Before bud break or after final harvest
• Dormant strawberries (except CA)
Strawberries
3
• Minimum of 30 days before transplant
• Row middles (with hooded or shielded sprayer) before fruit set

Crop
Sunflowers
Sugar beets
Sweet potatoes
Tobacco
Tomatoes (transplant)

Tree nutsB
Wheat

Rate
(oz/A) Application Timing
• 2 oz/A: 30 days before planting
2–3
• 3 oz/A: 2 months before planting
2
4 months prior to planting if soil is tilled, 8 months if no tillage
3
Pre-transplant
2
30 days before planting
• Transplant interval: 2 months
4
• Raised Beds: remove top 4 inches of soil before transplant
• Flat Beds: incorporate top 4 inches twice prior to transplant
4–6 In-season for short residual control: apply with burndown herbicide
For residual weed control:
12
• Apply before bud break
• Or after final harvest
2
30 days before planting

Orchard & Vine Crops
Rate (oz/A)

2–12

Replant Interval
Wait 2 months to transplant: almond, apple, apricot, avocado, bushberries
including blueberry, cherry, fig, grape, grapefruit, hazelnut, lemon, nectarine,
olive, orange, peach, pear, pecan, plum, pistachio, tangerine, walnut and
other nut trees. Use untreated soil to cover newly planted tree roots in
almonds.

Row Crops
Rate
(oz/A)
1
1.5–2

2

3

4

6–12

Rotation Interval
14 days: cotton (no-till or strip-till only)
21 days: cotton (no-till or strip-till only)
• Immediately: peanut, soybean, sweet potato
• 30 days3: cotton and field corn (conventional till only), rice, sorghum, sunflower,
tobacco, wheat
• 3 months: barley, dry and snap beans, peas, rye, and sweet corn
• 4 months if soil is tilled: alfalfa, canola, clover, oats, potato, sugar beet and all other
crops2 (8 months without tillage)
• 6 months: lentils
• Immediately: peanut, soybean, sweet potato
• 30 days3: field corn, sorghum
• 2 months3: cotton, rice, sunflower, tobacco, wheat
• 4 months: barley, dry and snap beans, peas, rye, sweet corn
• 5 months if soil is tilled: alfalfa, clover, oats, potato, sugar beet (10 months without
tillage)
• 6 months if soil is tilled: canola and other crops not listed2 (12 months without tillage)
• 7 months: lentils
• 2 months: transplanted melon and tomato, only if the top 4 inches of the bed have
been removed. Refer to supplemental label. AZ, CA, HI only.
• 4 months: cotton, field corn, peanut, rice, sorghum, soybean, sunflower, tobacco, wheat
• 6 months if soil is tilled: alfalfa, canola, flax, potato, safflower, sugar beet and other
crops not listed2 (12 months without tillage)
• 9 months: cotton, field corn, peanut, rice, sorghum, soybean, sunflower, tobacco, wheat
• 12 months if soil tilled: alfalfa, canola, sugar beet and all other crops not listed2
(18 months without tillage)

Dry beans include: chick peas, garbanzo beans, kidney beans, lima beans, mung beans, navy beans,
pinto beans. In California, use Chateau only in chick peas / garbanzo beans. See supplemental label.
A

Tree nuts include: almond, Brazil nut, coconut, hazelnut, macadamia, pecan, pistachio, walnut and
many more nut crops.
B

1

Application to alfalfa with greater than 6 inches of growth may result in unacceptable crop injury.

2
3

Requires successful soil bioassay prior to planting these crops.

At least 1 inch of rainfall / irrigation required between application and planting or crop injury may occur.
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